




出版された第三詩集、Lamia, Isabella, The Eve 
of St. Agnes and other Poemsの巻頭を彩った作
品であった。第一部の執筆後に詩人は、“I have 
great hopes of success, because I make use of 

















































From vale to vale, from wood to wood, he 
flew,
Breathing upon the flowers his passion new,
And wound with many a river to its head,
To find where this sweet nymph prepar’d 
her secret bed: （I.27-30）
しかし、追い求める相手は、“the sweet nymph 











‘Too frail of heart! for this lost nymph of 
thine,
‘Free as the air, invisibly, she strays
‘About these thornless wilds; her pleasant 
days
‘She tastes unseen; unseen her nimble feet
‘Leave traces in the grass and flowers 
sweet;
‘From weary tendrils, and bow’d branches 
green,
‘She plucks the fruit unseen, she bathes 
unseen:
‘And by my power is her beauty veil’d
‘To keep it unaffronted, unassail’d
‘By the love-glances of unlovely eyes,
‘Of Satyrs, Fauns, and blear’d Silenus’ 
sighs.
‘Pale grew her immortality, for woe
‘Of all these lovers, and she grieved so
‘I took compassion on her, bade her steep
‘Her hair in weïrd syrops, that would keep
‘To wander as she loves, in liberty.
“Thou shalt behold her, Hermes, thou alone,


























しさを、語り手は“Ah, happy Lycius! – for she 








レイミアが待つ道に通りかかる。“Jove heard his 




の神でもあることから、“Lycius’s ‘vows’ were 
presumably offered for a happy marriage”（626）
と結婚を願ったのではないかと推測する。一人歩
く彼の頭の中は、“His phantasy was lost, where 










は、“Lamia beheld him coming, near, more near 
– / Close to her passing, in indifference drear, 























And once, while among mortals dreaming 
thus,
She saw the young Corinthian Lycius
Charioting foremost in the envious race,
Like a young Jove with calm uneager face,







で も、“he pass’d, shut up in mysteries, / His 











に、“And will you leave me on the hills alone? 
/ Lycius, look back! and be some pity shown.” 
（I.245-46）と呼びかけると、彼は振り向く。振
り向いたリシアスは、“And soon his eyes had 





リシアスが振り返ったのは、“For so delicious 
were the words she sung, / It seem’d he had 

















葉を反芻し、“Leave thee alone! Look back! Ah, 






‘So sweetly to these ravish’d ears of mine 
‘Came thy sweet greeting, that if thou 
shouldst fade 
‘Thy memory will waste me to a shade:—




















レイミアは、“she wonder’d how his eyes could 























There as he stood, he heard a mournful 
voice,
Such as once heard, in gentle heart , 
destroys
All pain but pity: thus the lone voice spake:
‘When from this wreathed tomb shall I 
awake!
‘When move in a sweet body fit for life,
‘And love, and pleasure, and the ruddy 
strife







レイミアはヘルメスのことも、“I dreamt I saw 
thee” （I.76）と一方的に見つめるに留まり、ヘル
メスが称えるのも、“Thou smooth-lipp’d serpent, 






























the dreams of Gods, and smoothly pass / Their 




“The implication is that the happy union to 








“She had a woman’s mouth with all its pearls 
complete” （I.60）と人間の女の口を持っていたの
である。
























成功を手にするのは、“A virgin purest lipp’d, 




though in Cupid’s college she had spent / Sweet 
days a lovely graduate, still unshent, / And kept 
his rosy terms in idle languishment.” （I.197-99）
と描写され、その手腕は、レイミアに夢中になっ
たリシアスの心を翻弄する場面に現れる。二人が













The cruel lady, without any show
Of sorrow for her tender favourite’s woe,
But rather, if her eyes could brighter be,
With brighter eyes and slow amenity,
Put her new lips to his, and gave afresh





シアスに向かって、“she began to sing, / Happy 
in beauty, life, and love, and every thing, / A 
song of love, too sweet for earthly lyres” （I.297-
99） と美しい恋の歌を歌う。そしてリシアスに





の方針を変え、“For that she was a woman, and 
without / Any more subtle fluid in her veins 
/ Than throbbing blood” （I.306-08）と、自分は
“subtle”な存在などではなく、リシアスと同じふ
つうの人間なのだと告げる。そして、コリントの
暮らしに満足していたが、“Till she saw him, as 




Lycius from death awoke into amaze,
To see her still, and singing so sweet lays;
Then from amaze into delight he fell
To hear her whisper woman’s lore so well;
And every word she spake entic’d him on







が、“‘The cruel lady’ and her entrancing song 
recall La Belle Dame Sans Merci’” （629）と 言
うように、Lamiaは1819年4月に書かれ、翌1820
年に発表されたキーツのバラッド詩、“La Belle 
Dame Sans Merci” に描かれる、男を虜にする「運













実際、リシアスは“Lycius to all made eloquent 













When from the slope side of a suburb hill,
Deafening the swallow’s twitter, came a 
thrill
Of trumpets—Lycius started—the sounds 
fled,







spirit pass’d beyond its golden bourn / Into the 
noisy world almost forsworn” （II.32-33）と、一度
は離れたはずのコリントに飛ばし始める。トラン
























He thereat was stung,
Perverse, with stronger fancy to reclaim
Her wild and timid nature to his aim:
Besides, for all his love, in self despite,
Against his better self, he took delight
Luxurious in her sorrows, soft and new.
His passion, cruel grown, took on a hue
Fierce and sanguineous as ’twas possible






















アスは、アポロニウスを、“’Tis Apollonius sage, 
my trusty guide / And good instructor; but to-
night he seems / The ghost of folly haunting 










Soft went the music the soft air along,
While fluent Greek a vowel’d undersong
Kept up among the guests, discoursing low







Had fix’d his eye, without a twinkle or stir
Full on the alarmed beauty of the bride,
Brow-beating her fair form, and troubling 
her sweet pride. （II.245-48）
“He gaz’d into her eyes” （II.256）、さらに“More, 







イミアを支えたものは、“A haunting music, sole 
perhaps and lone / Supportress of the faery-
roof, made moan / Throughout, as fearful the 
whole charm might fade.” （II.122-25）という音
楽のみであった。“Keats describes sound even 
more sensuously than light and odor”と指摘す
るリチャード・ハーター・フォーグル（Richard 
Harter Fogle）は、上記の詩行を引用した上で、
“music is possessed of architectural solidity and 
strength” （115）と分析する。クロード・リー・
フィニ（Claude Lee Finney）は、ジョン・ミル
ト ン（John Milton）のParadise Lostに お い て、





















叫 び を 受 け、 “The many heard, and the loud 
revelry / Grew hush; the stately music no more 




の視線の力に気づき、“Shut, shut those juggling 
eyes, thou ruthless man!” （II.277）と、その目を
閉じろと言って彼の師を非難し、アポロニウス
の目を“his demon eyes” （II.289）と呼ぶのであ
る。そして、その悪魔の目が“the sophist’s eye, / 
Like a sharp spear, went through her utterly, / 




































by my power is her beauty veil’d / To keep it 
unaffronted, unassaul’d / By the love-glances of 































　レイミアは、“Pale grew her immortality, for 









のアポロニウスの “demon eyes” （II.289）と、美
しさを失った自分を見つめるリシアスの視線だけ
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On the theme of gazes in “Lamia”
Megumi KUMAGAI
【abstract】
In this paper, I analyze problems of gazes for Lamia the protagonist of John Keats’s narrative poem, “Lamia.” 
Lamia, the serpent woman transformed into a beautiful woman, has been regarded as the typical “femme fatale” 
that leads a man to ruin. At the same time, since the descriptions of Lamia in the first and the second parts are very 
different, the poem has often been criticized for its inconsistency in characterization of Lamia. However, when we 
examine complicated descriptions of visual and auditory charms concerning Lamia closely, the tragic aspect of her 
is made clear which is quite different from the conventional “femme fatale” image as a cruel beauty who plays on 
man’s feelings. In this study, by analyzing the gazes at and of Lamia and focusing on Lamia as a presence to be 
overlooked, I attempt to reveal the Lamia’s tragic destiny.
Although Lamia acquires a beautiful human appearance in exchange for a severe pain, she cannot attract 
Lycius visually at all. She captivates his heart not through a visual charm of her personal beauty but through 
auditory means of her voice and words. However, it is also a fragile relationship which collapses easily when her 
magical auditory control over Lycius ends. In fact, it is the secular sound of trumpets that moves Lycius’s heart and 
brings their love to a close.
Lamia, who wants to catch the eyes of Lycius, cannot possibly make him turn around by her visual power, 
and cannot but rely on her magical auditory power instead. Accordingly it is really ironic that she catches 
Apollonius’ eye, so that he reveals her original form of a serpent. 
After several decades, Lamia was painted by Pre-Raphaelites on Keats’ poem as a subject of “femme fatale” 
and has been exposed to gazes of curiosity and desires. Ironically, such lustful gazes have enabled Lamia’s image 
to survive through many decades and gave her a kind of immortality. 
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